
National Prevention Week
This week is the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration’s National Prevention Week , an annual health 
observance dedicated to increasing public awareness and 
action. This year’s theme,“Strong As One, Stronger Together,” 
recognizes that while one person can make a positive 
difference in their community, we can achieve even more
when we all unite together.

Project  Amp exemplifies this theme by leveraging the power of 
one-on-one connections to forge ongoing community 
connections for adolescents at risk of substance use. Young 
people in recovery draw on their experience and resiliency to 
make positive connections with teenagers. These individual 
connections are essential to make a difference in young 
people’s lives. But they are not enough. Through our brief 
mentorship intervention, our young adult mentors explore the 
interests and goals teen participants have for themselves, and 
connect them with resources within their community. Our 
mentors and youth participants create one strong connection, 
but it becomes even stronger when new community 
connections are made.

Cultivating the Leadership 
Skills of Young People in 
Recovery
Register to join a free SAMHSA 
webinar this Thursday at 2:00 
ET! Young leaders in the 
recovery movement, including 
Project Amp partner Justin 
Luke Riley, will engage in a 
discussion about supporting 
emerging peer leaders.

How to Talk to Kids about 
Drugs - and How Not to 
Young adults in recovery share 
insights from their own 
experiences about what 
should and shouldn’t be said 
to youth who may be using 
drugs or alcohol.

2014 School Health Policies 
and Practices
Study
See newly released results 
from the national survey to 
assess school health policies 
and practices at the state, 
district, school, and 
classroom levels.

Keeping Alcohol in Focus to 
Reduce Youth Substance Use
Alexa Eggleston, Senior 
Program Officer at Conrad N. 
Hilton Foundation, describes 
the Foundation's youth 
substance use prevention 
and early intervention 
initiative.

http://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week
http://www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YEDzvp2kKCM&feature=youtu.be
http://center4si.com/project-amp/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cultivating-the-leadership-skills-of-young-people-in-recovery-tickets-24488441588
http://jjie.org/how-to-talk-to-kids-about-drugs-and-how-not-to/191687/
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/results.htm?s_cid=govd-shpps-2014fs
https://www.hiltonfoundation.org/news/141-keeping-alcohol-in-focus-to-reduce-youth-substance-use


A Status Update
As Project Amp trains and supports new implementation sites 
across the country, our first two Project Amp communities are 
already well underway. To date over 200 young people have 
been newly screened due to SBIRT implementation efforts at 
Marietta High School and Nationwide Children’s Hospital, and 
Project Amp is available to eligible adolescents. Mentors at 
both sites are meeting with teens and completing the
four-session intervention. We are collecting survey data and 
focus groups will begin this summer. We look forward to 
sharing initial feedback in the coming months.

Read more about the sites at Marietta High School in Marietta, 
GA and at Nationwide Children’s Hospital in Columbus, OH.

Do you know of a clinic, hospital, or school-based health 
center that might be interested in Project Amp? Contact 
projectamp4youth@center4si.com.

Share and Connect!

Archived Updates
Check out archived email
updates from Project Amp.

Why Project Amp?
Download the infographic and
share it with colleagues.

Project Amp will be at the 
following conferences next 
month.

Will you be at these events?
Let us know! We’d love to 
connect with you!

2016 Academy Health 
Annual Research 
Meeting

Dates: June 26-28, 2016 
Location: Boston, MA

2016 National 
School-based Health 
Care Convention and 
Rally

Dates: June 26-29, 2016 
Location: Arlington, VA

Follow us and share this post by re-tweeting, posting, and 
liking from Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn. This will help 
new people connect with us and our content on social media.

Encourage colleagues to subscribe to receive regular updates 
from Project Amp!

Center for Social Innovation

200 Reservoir Street, Suite 202

Needham, MA 02494

http://center4si.com/project-amp/

http://center4si.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/ProjectAmp-Update-November-3-2015-reduced.pdf
http://center4si.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/ProjectAmp-Update-November-3-2015-reduced.pdf
http://center4si.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Project-Amp-Update-January-21-2016.pdf
https://twitter.com/c4innovates
https://twitter.com/c4innovates
https://www.facebook.com/C4socialinnovation?ref=hl
https://www.facebook.com/C4socialinnovation?ref=hl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/631313?trk=tyah&trkInfo=clickedVertical%3Acompany%2Cidx%3A2-1-4%2CtarId%3A1435078633803%2Ctas%3Acenter%20for%20social%20innovation
https://www.linkedin.com/company/631313?trk=tyah&trkInfo=clickedVertical%3Acompany%2Cidx%3A2-1-4%2CtarId%3A1435078633803%2Ctas%3Acenter%20for%20social%20innovation
http://center4si.com/contact-project-amp/
http://center4si.com/project-amp/
http://center4si.com/project-amp/
http://projectamp.center4si.com/ProjectAmp_Infographic_WEB.png
http://arm.academyhealth.org/home?navItemNumber=529
http://www.sbh4all.org/events/2016-national-school-based-health-care-convention-and-rally/



